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had formed an important and extensive study. He stated 
that these cases often appeared in herds that had been 
tuberculosis free for some time and in which no contact. 
with tuberculosis cases had occurred. The lesions were 
found on the legs, shoulder or teats. Work carried out 
on organisms isolated from these lesions showed that they 
were definitely acid-fast in character and caused reactions 
to tuberculin that were not always typical. Marsh, 
Warren and Morrow (1932) concur with these statements and 
assert that the subcutaneous lesions are almost confined to 
milking cattle and are usually to be found on the teats. 
Acid fast organisms can frequently be demonstrated from 
these lesions and if injected into small antmals can oc
aasionally set up lesions from which acid fast organisms 
can be recovered. CUltural efforts in their hands were 
unsuccessful and they express a doubt as to whether they are 
M. tuberculosis or not. When tested with bovine tuber
culin intradermally animals that show these lesions give 
varying and unstable positive reactions, to the test. No 
reactions are observed when the subcutaneous or the oph
thalmic tests are applied and little if any response is 
shown when avian tuberc-ulin is injected intradermally. 
From evidence submitted these subcutaneous lesions do not 
appear to be able to resolve into internal tuberculosis • 

.Ln. a report by the Chief, Bureau or Animal. In
dustr-y, United States of America for 1933 it was stated 
that further investigation into the skin lesion problem. 
was· carried out and two acid fast organisms isolated. When 
these were injected into test animals similar skin lesions 
were aaused but they healed up after 4 months. During 
these four months these animals were sensitive to the tuber
culin test. 

Daines and Austin (1933) isolated 3 types of 
organisms from so-called 'skin lesions• &-

(a) 

('b) 

(c) 

acid-fast diphtheroid forming dry rough colonies on 
agar, this most frequently caused nodules when in
jected into animals. 

acid fast diphtheroid forming moist glistening co
lonies on agar. 

a non-acid fast organism showing great pleomorphism. 

Some cows injected with these organisms showed skin lesions 
some of which were typical. Intradermal tests with tuber
culin on these cattle gave reactions that varied from 
negative to suspicious. 'l'he authors suggest that organism 
(a} is an undescribed new species. 

continuing their work these same two authors (1934) 
isolated 4 groups of organisms from skin nodules of tUber
~ulin reacting cattle. 

(1) an occasional bovine M. tuberculosis strain. 

(2) a partially or non-acid fast pleomorphic chromogenic 
bacillus. 

(3) a bacillary pleomorphic acid-fast bacillus which was 
an orange coloured chromogen. 

(4)/ •••• 
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(4) a non-acid fast, non-chromogenic pleomorphic baci
llus. 

Injections into cattle ot organism No. 3. caused apparently 
typical skin lesions as a result of repeated inoculations 
of this organism. 'l'Wo of these cows so inoculated gave 
definite but transitory Tuberaulin reactions and pronounced 
allergic reactions with a protein filtrate of No. 3. 
organism. 'l•hey suggest tba.t No. 3. group of organisms 
is the cause of skin lesions am that at the same time a 
transitory sensitiveness to tuberculin is also set up. 

~eldman (1934) made a histological study of the 
so-called 'skin lesions' that occur in the subcutaneous 
tissues of cattle. This condition appeared to be widely 
distributed throughout the United States of America. 
~hirty ~our apecimens of subcutaneous nodules were obtained 
from cattle that had given positive tuberculin reactions 
but which on post~ortem examination had revealed no le
sions of 1uberaulosis. 'l'hese spec~ens were irregular 
nodular masses varying in size from 1 to 4 ems. in dia
meter71 and they were situated in the corium and underlying 
subcutaneous tissues. More than half of them showed 
varying degrees of calcification. From 22 out of the 
34 specimens acid fast organisms were obtained. In some 
of these the bacilli were numerous, in others, few. In 
addition, in the cell debris some non-acid fast organisms 
were seen. Histologically the lesions bore a considerable 
resemblance to lesions of tuberculosis. The conclusion 
drawn was that M. tuberculosis was not the causal organism. 

Hautmann (1934) gave a list of sites of tubercu
lous lesions round on post~ortem examination of 190 posi
tive cases of Tuberculosis - no mention of any skin lesions 
is made. 

Lobel (1934) described a nodular skin condition 
in buffaloes that was situated mainly in the corium. Acid 
fast bacteria and granules were ~ound in the ratty contents 
of the nodule. 1~ese nodules may Show foci of necrosis 
or calcification. He was not able to cultivate this 
organism. Eight of these affected buffaloes were tested 
with bovine tuberculin by the ophthalmic method and three 
gave positive reactions. When tested by the subcutaneous 
method using bovine and avian tUberculin no reactions were 
abtained. ~he author concludes that this condition has 
nothing whatever to do with Tuberculosis or the skin 
nodules of tuberculin re~cting cattle described largely in 
Amrica. lt resembles rat.her nodular Leprosy of" man and 
has therefore termed the condition 'lepra bulborum.• 

That skin lesions caused by M. tuberculosis are 
not confined to cases in cattle is confirmed by Aramy (1934) 
who stated that post mortem examination of positive reac
tors to the tuberculin test in pigeons revealed lesions 
usually in the joints and in the skin. 

Frendergast (1936) stated that as a result of a 
survey of a very large number of tuberculin reacting cat
tle bearing skin lesions he failed on post-mortem examina
tion to find internal lesions of Tuberculosis in 95% of 
these cattle. He suggested that in these instances the 
intradermal reactions were not altogether typical. 

CrawfaiJ./ •••• 
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Crawford (1936) made reference to skin lesion 
cases and cla~s that the organisms found in these le
sions do cause a sensitivity to tuberculin. He isolated 
two new acid fast organisms of this type and in animals 
inoculated with them 'skin lesions' were obtained. When 
these animals were testedwith Tuberculin reactions were 
irregularly obtained -with avian tuberculin the reac-
tions were stronger. From one of these strains a 
'tuberculin' was prepared and gave some positive reac
tions in tuberculous cattle and in cattle showing 'skin 
lesions". 1'he reactbns of these cattle were more marked 
however, when tested with American Standard tuberculin. 

Robertson and Hole (1937) described 12 'skin 
lesion' tuberculous reactors. On post-mortem exami
nation nothing could be ~ound internally and a biological 
examination also gave negative results. In 11 cases out 
of 12 acid fast organisms were isolated from the nodules. 
on media commonly used for the isolation of M. tubercu
losis these organisms would not grqw and animal inocula
tions were all negative. 'l'he cone~sions come to by 
these authors were that these organisms caused a sensiti
zation to tuberculin but were not necessarily the primary 
cause of the lesions. They admit the possibility of 
these organisms being an atypical M. tuberculosis but in
aline rather to the view that they were :tmbably of the 
saphrophytic type of organisms causing a group sensiti-
sation to tuberculin. Brook (1937) refers to a condi-
tion in the United States of America and canada known as 
'skin tuberculosis' and states that it received this name 
because a proportion of these cattle react to the several 
tuberculin tests although on post-mortem examination the 
animals are usually found to be free from macroscopic 
signs of: orthodox tuberculosis. He quotes Hagan ( 1930) 
who stated that Perard and Ramon (1913) were the first to 
describe this condition. He gives a good description of 
the lesions seen and mentions the site of their occur-
rence. !!-""rom his investigations he stated that most of 
these cases seen were in herds that were free from ortho
dox bovine tuberculosis and that a few catt1e only were 
affected in a given herd at one time. Communications 
that he had received from field veterinary officers sta
ted that if these lesions were removed surgically the 
animal. lost its sensitivity to tuberculin. In personal 
comnnnieations f'rom leading authorities in Sweden, Fin
land, Dennark, Germany and Switzerland, they all state 
that the above mentioned condition is unknown in their 
respective countries. 

STANDARDISATION OF TUBERCULIN - In order to obviate doubt
~reactions it has been asserted that Ttibereulin for use 
in animals should be of a definite standard. All tuber
culin for human use is standardised according to FrankfDrt 
standard which is the old standard of Erlich. In the 
Union tuberculin is standardised against the Frankfor~ 
standard and the strength of tuberculin recommended for 
field work should be at least slightly stronger but twice 
standard should be aimed at in order to obtain the best 
results. 

In the second report of the Tuberculin Committee 
to tl1e Medical Research Council (1928) two recommendations 

were/ •••• 
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were made as the result of f·urther experience in the carry
ing out of' the Tuberculin test, viz. that an increased 
strength of tuberculin might be employed. It was sugges
ted that the actual dose ( .1 c .c.) should not be increased 
but a more potent form of tuberculin should be utilized. 
The second recommendation was that in order to obtain con
sistent results a standardised tuberculin should be used. 

Buxton (1928) in an appendix to the above re
port gives a method of standardisation - the standard he 
used was his ovm and apparently he was not using the old 
Fra:nkf'ort standard. Glover (1931 and 1932) as a re-
sult of having carried out a large number of double intra
dermal tests on cattle stressed the desirability of utili
~ing a standa:d.sed tuberculin. 

de Kock (1932) laid down that in south Africa 
the test should be undertaken only under special conditions 
and one of these was •all tuberculin tes·ts in any scheme 
adopted should be carried out with properly standardised 
tuberculin'. This was in an effort to eliminate the 
doubtful reactor to the test. 

Glover (1933) being of the opinion that non
specific reactions to the double intradermal test might be 
caused by various ingredients contained in the media on 
whieh tuberculin was prepared, set out to manufacture 
tuberculins on synthetic media. These he purified by 
chemical means. On testing these tuberculins out on 
tuberculous cattle under Laboratory conditions he found 
that they were not less potent than a t sta:n.Ciard 1 tuberculin. 
In negative animals the reactions produced by the tubercu
lins produced on synthetic media gave an appreciab~ 
smaller reaction than did the tuberculin produced on the 
usual media. 

Buxton and Glove~ (1933) confirmed these Labora
tory results by using the tuberculins prepared by their 
methods on cattle under field conditions. Dorset (1934) 

compared the 'old'tuberculin of Koch with tuberculin pre
pared on a synthetic medium. A few more reactions were 
given to the synthetic medium tuberculin than to the 1 old 1 

tuberculin, but the percentage of 'no lesion• reactors on 
autopsy was about the same. He was also of the opinion 
that the stronger the tuberculin the fewer non-specific 
reactions that were obtained. 

Buxton (1934) continuing with the preparation of 
tuberculins on synthetic media remarked on the difference 
in the tuberculin sensitiveness of cattle as compared with 
man and other animals, and laid emphasis on the necessity 
for highly potent tuberculins. In the case of positive 
animals he found •old' tuberculin quite satisfactory but 
difficulties ar6se owing to non-specific reactions with 
this tuberculin in negative animals. He stated that these 
could be overcome by using synthetic media tuberculins. 
Reference is then made to fluctuations in the se~ivity 
of the skin in tuberculous animals and he states that in 
highly allergic animals the injection of even non-specific 
subst~nces may give rise to a non-specific reaction. 

Bull (1936) stresses the importance of a standar
dised tuberculin as told t tuberculin contains non-specific 
substances which will cause some degree of local reaction 

following/ •••• 
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following intradermal injections in animals free of tuber
culosis. 

Buxton and Glover {1939) were asked by the 
Joint Tuberculosis Committee of the Medical and Agricul
tural Research Councils to submit a report on the methods 
of manufacture and properties of tuberculin in order to 
try and obviate difficulties in the interpretation of the 
double intradermal test. t'hey a ani t there is no recognised 
·~tandard' tuberculin against which their synthetic tuber
culin can be compared and no uniformity in the tests which 
are applied for the determination of the strength of such 
tuberculins. In this work they re-affirm their previous 
views on 'old' tuberculin prepared on broth with regard to 
positive reactors and stress the likelihood of non-specific 
reactions when negative animals are tested. 

In a leading article in the British Medical 
Journal of June 17th 1939 the fact that tuberculin for 
the testing of cattle is not standardised is commented on 
and it is suggested that the Veterinary experts might 
attempt this in the same way as the Tuberculin for human 
use is standardised. 

vVhile admitting that all tuberculin for Veteri
nary use should be standardised, it must not be expected 
that s~ply by the use of a standard tuberculin all 
doubtful reactions will disappear and only clear cut 
negative or positive reactions will result. This is borne 
out by articles contributed by medical observers who use a 
standard tuberculin and there is as yet still not complete 
agreement as to Whether the Mantoux test is superior to the 
van Pirquet test. 

ACID ?AST ORGANISMS NOT M. TUBERCULOSIS. 
3 

Lydia Rabinowitsch {1897) discovered an acid-fast 
organism in market butter while studying the subject of 
tuberculosis in this commodity. 1l'his organism when in
jected into guinea-pigs caused lesions resembling somewhat 
those of tuberculosis. Further work, however, proved that 
this organism was not M. tuberculosis. 'l1here are a number 
of these Paratubercle bacilli such as the Smegma bacillus, 
Bacillus Phlei and Moeller's mist bacillus. 

~chroeder (1926) in considering no lesion reactors 
came to the conclusion that other acid fast organisms not 
M. tuberculosis might cause sensitisation of animals to 
tuberculin. In 1932 Hagan~and Levine worked on the patho-
genicity of the saphrophytic acid fast bacilli. From the 
description of the lesions in guinea-pigs given these 
closely s~ulate the lesions sometimes caused by M. tuber-
culosis. Holth {1932.), as quoted by Plum stated that 
animals affected with Brucellosis did somet~es give posi
tive reactions to the tuberculin test. 

Hastings, Wisnicky, Beach and McCarter (1933) in 
the study of no lesion reactors, suggest that such reactions 
may be caused by some other organism or organisms other than 
bovine M. tuberculosis that may sensitise cattle to tuber
culin. ~hey suggest the avian or human type of M. tuber
culosis, bacillus of Jo~s disease or the saphrophytie 
members of the acid fast group of organisms. 

Schaefer/ •••• 
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Schaefer {1935) reported on an examination of 
six cultures of acid-fast bacteria obtained from guinea
pigs. They resembled the avian type of M. tuberculosis 
but differ from it on serological grounds. The comple
ment-fixation adsorption method carried out on these 
organisms showed that they possessed compenents common 
to both bovine and avian types of M. tuberculosis but by 
treatment with bovine and avian strains these components 
can be eliminated leaving a third component which seems· 
to be a specific to each member of this group. 

Plum (1937) stated than an animal affected with 
the avian type or with M. paratuberculosis can also give 
a positive reaction. 

Timoney (1939) remarked on the greater fre
quency of reactions to the homologous tuberculin as com
pared vdth reactions to the heterologus product. The 
group reactions have been noted by various workers whom 
he quotes and states they are of the greatest importance 
to the practitioner who uses the intradermal method of 
tuberculin testing herds. He suggests it is highly pro
bable that many of the so-called doubtful reactions are 
due to sensitisation of the bovine tissues by members of 
the acid fast group of bacteria other than the bovine 
tubercle bacillus. 

Buxton and Glover (1939) carried out a series 
of experiments on animals by injecting saphrophytic acid 
fast organisms, non-acid fast organisms and different types 
of M. tuberculosis. ln the case of cattle ingected with 
sapr~ophytic acid fast organisms no reactions were ob
tained. Some animals infected artificially ~vi th Br. 
Abortus gave positive reactions when tested with Tuberculin. 

In 1934 the writer in an attempt to explain the 
cause of non-specific reactions experienced in the course 
of testing animals in the Union of South Africa by means 
of the double intradermal test carried out experiments in 
order to find out whethersaphrophytic acid fast organisms, 
types of M. tuberculosis! Br. abortus, Preiz Nocard orga
nism, and unidentified d1phtheroids could cause sensiti
sation of guinea-pigs to tuberculin prepared from human or 
bovine strains of M. tUberculosis. These results are now, 
for the first t~e, being reported on and form the main 
portion of this thesis. 
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The technique of the Double intradermal test, as 

carried out in the Union, is identical with that carried out 

overseas, and whether or not the interpretation of so-called 

reactions differs from overseas interpretations, the fact 

remains, that lesions of Tuberculosis cannot be found in 

spite of very careful post-mortem examinations in numbers of 

cases giving reactions. In many of the cases, lesions of 

disease are found but they are definitely not caused by the 

Bacillus of Tuberculosis. Marked reactions have been given 

in animals that showed extensive abscesses of the liver, in 

animals the subject of Contagious Abortion and Actinomycosis 

and finally in animals whose post-mortem was negative and yet 

were close to parturition. 

It was suggested that these animals harboured acid

fast organisms, not the specific Tuberculosis organism, and 

that these were the cause o~ the apparent positive Tuberculo

sis reactions. 

Cases have been observed in two cows where reactions 

were almost identical in extent and in character, i.e. oedema, 

heat, tenderness, etc., and yet on post-mortem the one showed 

characteristic lesions of Tuberculosis while the other was a 

case of extensive liver abscess. 

I have to thank Drs. Robinson and de Kock for 

suggesting this work, for encouragement and for the inter

pretation of many of the results obtained. 

~Q~s The first group of guinea pigs were infected 

artificially with acid-fast organisms of the Tuberculosis 

group while others were injected with Bacillus Abortus bovis 

and strains of various diphtheroid organisms. 

The second group was infected with organisms of 

the acid-fast type not belonging to the Tuberculosis organism 

group, the Preiz Nocard organism and a strain of C.Pyogenes. 

In ••• / 
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In order to sensitise the guinea pigs for testing, 

emulsions of various acid-fast organisms were made up as 

follows:-

(a) Young growing cultures of the organisms were washed 

off with sterile saline solution. 

(b) Young growing cultures were made up in oily suspensions 

of Liquid Paraffin according to the method used by 

Hagan and Levine, (1932). Their method was to wash 

off the growths of the organisms into small bottles 

containing a few cubic centimetres of sterile salt solu

tion and a few glass beads. These were shaken vigorous

ly in a shaking machine for a short time to ensure a 

~airly uniform suspension being obtained. The suspen

sions were now poured into tubes and diluted with more 

saline until the density of all was about uniform. Ten 

cubic centimetres portions were placed in centrifuge 

tubes and the organisms were thoroughly sedimented. 

The fluid was now drained off and replaced by the same 

amount of sterile mineral oil. These mixtures were 

now subjected to prolonged shaking in order to incorporate 

the organisms in the oil. The final suspensions were 

milky white and fairly stable. 

Of these various emulsions, 1 cubic centimetre 

was taken and injected either subcutaneously or by the 

intraperitoneal route, the object of this being to see 

which of these methods would cause the greater infection, 

and be followed by a possible reaction to substances used 

in testing. 

In the first experiment 48 guinea pigs were 

used and were divided up as follows:-

Cage ••• ; 
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. • -----1 
Date of Ino-: No. of Guinea : Channel of Arti- : 
culation : Pigs used : ficial Infection : 

Emulsion used arrd 1

1 Amount .. 
L-·---;------------~=--------------1-. _________________ : ____ _ -------

A 

B 

: 
: 
: 
• • 

c s 

D : 
$ 

: 
:; 

E s 
: 
s 
: 

F s 
• • 
• • 

• • . • • • 
5/6/33 . • ( Six 

( 
s Subcutaneous : Saline emulsion of B.C .G. 

It 

" 

" 

" 

• • 
• • ( Two 

, 
• 

Controls 
• • 1 c .c. 
: Controls. 

• • .. • ( Six 
( 

Intraperitoneal 

Controls 

: l : Saline emulsion of B.C.~: 
: 

(Two 

: ( Six 
s ( 
: ( Two 

: (Six 
: ( 
: ( Two 

: ( Six 
$ ( 

s ( Two 
• • 
: . ( Six 

( • • . • ( Two 

• • 
: Subcutaneous 

: Controls 

: Subcutaneous 

: Controls 

: Subcutaneous 
: 
: Controls 
• • . • 
• • 
: 

Subcutaneous 

Controls 

• • 1 c.c. 
s Controls • 
: 
: Saline emulsion of 

M.Phlei 1 c.c. • • 
s Controls. 
: 
: Saline emulsion of 
: Avian M. TubercuJasis 1 c.c. 
:, Controls. 
• • 
s Liquid paraffin and 
: M.Phlei l c.c. 
: Controls. 

l Liquid paraffin and 
: Avian M. Tuberculosis 1 c.c • 
: Controls. 

• • 
·-----------------~·---------- -----

Each pair of controls were placed in contact in 

the same cages as their respective group of inoculated Guinea 

Pigs. 

Twenty-four days after inoculation they were tested 

by the intradermal Tuberculin Test using Standard Tuberculin 
1 1 l 1 1 l 

in dilutions varying from 500 to 4000 viz.soo, Tc60, 2000, 4000. 

Reactions were classed as follows:-

-- Negative, no redding of skin at site of test. 

+- Doubtful, very slight reddening of skin at site 

of test. 

+ Positive, distinct reddening of skin at site 

of test. 

~r Marked positive, very marked reddening of skin 

at site of test, in some cases a commencing 

necrosis in centre of red area. 

Two guinea pigs from each group were used at each test. 

I' 
I 
I 
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Date 29/6/33 24 days after inoculation. 

Tested with Standard Tuberculin in dilutions 5~0, 10&, 
1 1 

2000, 4000 injected intradermally. 

A 

Cage B A_Cfi 
..,... ..,_., +1-

'J'> r 
+ +-

cfik. Cage 
4,~-+"-.(,: 

_L 
D~ +- ..,_ + ftH)C) Cage· ------··----_L ·Y\I•u~_: +-e!J~f') + 

...£. 

Tail 

.:161)(;) !OD-e Cage +- + + 

.L 

...,_ +--

+ 
_!_ ++- + (3JVvs.T.' 

-t- +- ~r 

Controls 

Reactions in Subcutaneous B.C.G. inoc. G.pigs (marked) 

Reactions in Intraperitoneal B.C.G. inoc. G.pigs (marked) 

Reactions in Subcutaneous Avian M.Tuberculosis (Saline) inoc. 

G.pigs (slight) 

Reactions in Subcutaneous M.Phlei • liquid paraffin 

inoc. G.pigs (slight) 

Reactions in Subcutaneous Avian M.Tuberculosis • liquid 

paraffin inoc. G.pigs (Slight) 

As a result of these reactions it was decided to 

use stronger solutions of Tuberculin and consequently the 
1 1 1 1 1 

dilutions used were as follows:- so, Ioo, 250, 500, 1000, 
1 1 

2000, 4000. 

21 ••• / 
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Date 24/7~~· Second Intradermal test of guinea pigs that 

were tested on 29/6/33. 
1 1 

Tested with Standard Tuberculin in dilutions of 50, 100, 
1 1 1 1 l 

250, soo, Iooo, 2ooo, 4ooo. 

Head ....,...=-::c.-:.-c- Head 25/7 33 at_§~.Q~.!l!l!._ 

I ~ ~~ = H-_ _::. _ _:_ -_-t--
Tail 

(1) 

(2) 

(1) 

(2) 

(1) 

(2) 

(1) 

(2) 

(1) 

(2) 

(1) 

(2) 

(1) 

(2) 

CAGE A 

(-

~~ i- ~-
lc_ 

+ -_,_--..,..._---
( 
~-----------------

CAGE B T- ·---+-

CAGE C l'l~~ 

-:~------------------

CAGE . E t.i1 /?~ 

CAGE 
:P-----------------------·~ 

CONTROLS 

Reaction in guinea pig injected subcutaneously with B.C.G. in one 
Case. 

Reaction in guinea pig injected intraperitoneally with B.C.G. in 
one Case. 

Slight reaction in guinea pig injected subcutaneously ~~th M.Phlei 
in one Case. 

Reaction in guinea pig injected subcutaneously with M.Phlei • oil 
in one Case. 

While doing these tests a number of Guinea Pigs that 

had been injected intraperitoneally with 1 c.c. of Contagious 

Abortion organisms in Saline became available so they were 

included. 

22 ••• / 
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DATE 6/7/33. 

Tuberculin intradermal test on guinea pigs injected with 

Contagiou~ Abortion emulsion on 4/10/32. CAGE 126. 

6 7(33 at 3 p.m. Tail 

~o jf>MJ ~~ f.-tHJ J No. 1 

Head ~~ at 8.30 a.m. Tail 

~~--~ 

-----j ..L .L _L 

~~_::_~_:_~ 
No. 2 

No. 3 

E __ ! __ 6_:_o __ ~~ No. 4 [ --] ++ + _,_ + ________ _......_,. ........... --..--

Controls (--_ 
l, 1 1 1 

!YQerculiB_y§ed~ Batch 5 in dilution No. 500, 1000, 2000, 4000. 

The Tuberculin was prepared at the Laboratory here and compared 

favourably with Standard Tuberculin as the result of the tests. 

Reactions given in all cases. 

These guinea pigs were now transferred to cages 195 and 196. 

On 10/7/33 - 35 days after inoculation, a further test was carried 

out on two more guinea pigs from each group and on 11/7/33 the 

remaining two guinea pigs of each group were tested. 

23 ••• ; 
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DATE 10/7/33 - 35 days after inoculation. 
1 1 1 1 

Tested with Standard Tuberculin in Dilutions 5oo, 1000, 2050, 4000. 

10 7 33 ~t 2 p .m_. _ 11i?L33 at 8.30 a.m •. _ 
fo, • ft>oo rft>o .fc o ( .......... CAGE A (..,__ __ _ - - -
~------·-------------- --

(-

<~--·------------------~ 
- - -

(<-
CAGE B \(t--------------t 

- +- -t-
...L _L L .L 
.5"~0 ti>IJO A~t>e N-DD~ +- +- r 
~ ................... .............__ ________ ;~ -t- -...L ~~~ -'- L 
#-.fJ60 /~(!)() ~6~ ---_L ..L _L L .soc f(J-1.)() tl~D 4-HC 

'( 
CAGE c\ {t----·------·

,f.J~~ '( 
~~ , __ .....__ -

- - -
-· ..... -

-- ----- ~-----------f L 
.(l..()i,b() 

I 

StJt; 

..L 
.# (!;~() 

..L 
$60 

_L -L 
~C()O n!>_,C ( - - +- _,._ 

CAGE D ·~ w ---

...L -'-tooo .:1 t>t>~ 
r/.N~ ( 

• ·r~~~· { :!:.=---+---- -
L ...L. 

I 

cit6~e I~IJO ------ CAGE El) +- -1-- -1:- +-
ti' f'~ ~ - ---.L ...L 

IOt!Jt:> ~ t:>, () ·(- - - -
_L ..L .,zone IO(J () CAGE F\ ~,,_-___ -___ +-:._ _!__ 

...L ..L. 
f(>f!> 0 ..;::1~ -----

··.~ ' ~.-. \<L. -~- _ _:::__ __ --·-
_L _L 

...tD6C IOC() ------ ontagious·( +- +- + + 
---~)1 Abortion~: .L- -+---------'-- 1- _!_ 

f&c>(:) .;J('}C('J Cage 1
( r +- ---------------~) t~-----~-------------__ ·--

...! ..L 
~t!:>~() lt!JOtJ 

)CO:NTROLS (- ---==-----) ( 
) (- - ......___, --·------------

Contagious Abortion injected guinea pigs from Cage 124, injected 

with Bacillus Abortus 19/9/32. 

Reactions were given in the guinea pigs infected 

(a) Intraperitoneally with B.C.G. strain of T.B. 

Slight reactions were given in guinea pigs infected by the 

subcutaneous route with -

(a) Avian M.tuberculosis strain; 
(b) M.Phlei + L.Paraffin; 
(c) Avian M.tuberculosis strain • L.Paraffin; 
(d) Br.abortus. 

A further ~berculin test was done on these Contagious Abortion 

injected guinea pigs on 31/7/33 using smaller and more dilutions 

of Tuberculin. 
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Date 11/7/33 ~ 36 days after inoculation. 
1 1 1 1 

Tested with Standard Tuberculin in dilutions so, Ioo, 250, 5oo: 

llL7L33 at 2~m •. _ 
f :L .L J_ s-o tt>t> .;totJ o6o 

I i-oo ,k , 
:f6tJ 6-0 ---
' ' ..L I 

sd fi>t:> .:2 .!'"() ~oo 

Tail 12 U33_at_§.30..§1~ Tail 
) _,. + + + ) CAGE A 
) + ++ 
) ---------
) CAGE B ff _,_ 

..!... ' -'- L 
soo .R.so fOO .ro 
~---- ·-
' L .L I 

.S() 1~0 ,;;~,.S() ~c 

..!.. ..L .L ..L...-
>S"t!>() c;l6'"0 /~/!) .00 ---· ------- ·-I I J... ...L 
60 I~() ..,:"<~-o -.'5""00 

) 
-t ) 

_,... 
) 
) CAG:W, C ~~ -
) ,.~~ 

) 
) 

+ +- +-) CAGE D 
L ..L _L _!_ 
Sot:> .;2..¢0 IOC 6-0 1---------------·-
.!_ I ...1 .L 

..!.~() f() () ;a .so 6~0 

..!. __!_ ...L _l 
.sot:> .,;:} s-o /(!>() ...roe> 

~---
I I ' L 

.6-o ido ~of) .so" 

) ().,<;; • f'c·' 

•. t•-·/'.v +- + _,.. 
) li' •• ., .. 

) l------
) CAGE~; 

_,... -t- +-
) !Liv'-

) 
~.,;f + +-1-J 

) _,_ -t-) CAGE F 
I _L ..L ...L ,reo ~.s-o /~(;) Q"O 
~---------~--------

' _L _!. I 
"-() I~(J ;<..,s-o .00() 

..l _L ..L-- ..L.. 
\$"00 ~6"0 /00 ._,-o -- ----------------' _L ..L L __,-o 16~ .--6-0 -5"~0 

) . ~ #"'"' 
j '\i . t- _,_ 

) v 

) -------
) Contagious -t-
) Abortion 
) Cage 
) -++ +-t ) T.B. CAGE 

_!_ ' ..L .L .coo .;1 .so !~() .00 --------·-
..1. L .L .L. 
..s·~ loc ..::l.f;)O 6-0() 

) 
) 
) 
) COl,TTROLS 

_L _L -'- ..L 
.St!Jt!) ;l\.~~ 1t!JO -$""(.) • -------------

) 
) 

2nd Guinea Pig of control killed, all organs normal, guinea pig preg

nant. Guinea pigs of C.A. cage inoculated 31/10/32, from cage 130. 

T.B. Cage - Guinea Pigs inoculated 1 month previous with T.lOO (human 
strain). 

Slight reactions were obtained in guinea pigs inoculated -
(a) Subcutaneously with Saline emulsion of avian M.tuberculosis. 
{b) Subcutaneously with L.Paraffin emulsion of avian M.tuberculosis. 

Moderate reactions were obtained in guinea pigs inoculated -
(a) Subcutaneously with Saline emulsion of B.C.G. strain of M.tubercuJosis. 
(b) Subcutaneously with L.Paraffin emulsion of M.Phlei. 

Marked reactions were obtained in guinea pigs inoculated -
(a) Intraperitoneally with Saline emulsion of B.C.G. strain of M.tuber

culosis. 
(b) Intraperitoneally with Saline emulsion of human strain of M.tuber

culosis. 
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Date~8/3~. Inoculated on 25/7/33. 
1 1 

Tested with Standard Tuberculin in dilutions of 50 to 4000. 

~~GE G.DIPHTF~OIDS 

lfo 
1 

ft,
0 

.L fn 
1 
~-~} FROM CALF (4) (~-+- 'f'-- J 0) 

I &C() (/0«) 4 (}f)-f) ) ( - -

---· )) (( ---
INTRA-

) PERITONEAL ( 

L ~~ '~J~ !c---=----=-J 
.il.$0 '~" sc ) ( - - - -

--) ( --
(2) 

-= ~e --J-.ro--.fc,.e Jl ![ -=--=---~] 
L L ) ( - - -c ;;lOtH) ~ o-6-e 

-----·~---- ----
(3) 

CAGE H 

-1_--y----'=J o 'ctJ ::~ "6() ~ otJ ) 

L L ) 

~--~--*~ ~ SUBCUTANEOUS 

L_,_ r- t-- ~J crand ! -_,_~ __ !:_._!_: =: 
) 

-, --·-:;_,---·---::;:_-]~ 400<'> .a. 6.,. , ~ ) 
J_ ..!. _L I ) 
.st'C .;z.oO ti'() .00. ) 

----) 

) 
) 

'~-~~-:-~_L&e ~ 
..L .L ) 

.;2 () tJ (> No,..... 
·----

( (b _______ J 
<- - -
( 
( 
(- - --
( 
( 

(L -:J ( .._._. .....__ ............ 

~ --=------:-_--=-. 

-t- -tj (1) 

This reading was made 48 hours 
after test. 

Slight reaction in two guinea pigs. 
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DATE 21/8/3~ - Inoculated on 25/7/33. 
1 1 

Tested with Standard Tuberculin in dilutions of 50 to 4000. 

I ..! ---L------;:_--]) 
S() f() e ~6"() ~ ) 

.L _!_ _L.. ) 
tooc ~ c6tl • &DO ) 

L L L L ) 
~ -l .s-o '6e -s-I'J. \ 

CAGE I 

Supra Mammary 
Culture of 

Diphtheroids. 
Subcutaneous. 

]IPHTHEROI~ 

CAGE J 

Supra Mammary Culture 
of Diphtheroids. 
Intraperitoneal. 

Results - Negative 

T.lOO strain of 
M. Tuberculosis • 

--------:J· - --
-----([ ___________ ] 

- - -
-- -----------

------J -- -
( 

- - -
( (( ______ ] - - -
- - -- -----. ---------

~F "Iff .,..,..,. ~ecrosis. 
~-~-~- +t _j 

~6tJII!l--:~e--- ,f>- Jl 
-~-------- ) Results 

t-+:~ +:-;~=-] 
- Marked reactions ---------

(~------] (--- - -
( 
( - - -
( -------. 

CONTROLS 

Results - Negative 
Cc_ ---- J 
( 
( -------~ ___.__......_... ____ _ 
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DATE 3JL1L33. 

Tuberculin intradermal test on Guinea Pigs injected with 

Contagious Abortion emulsion, viz. cages 195, 196, 197. 

r' .z----z- J :?o ltJC :'lCO ~-~t:l ) 

.L ..L .L ) 
/t!JHJ 2~~0 ,q..(}t>f'. 

----- -

Controls over page. 

Cage 195 - Guinea Pigs with 

Cage 196 - Guinea Pigs with 

Cage 197 - Guinea Pigs with 

Head (1/8/33 at 8.3Q~~·- Tall 

~ -=--=---=-] 
195 

197 

196 

C.A. emulsion 

C.A. emulsion 

C.A. emulsion 

([ __________ d 
(- - -
( 

(_ - - -
-------

~r f-~ -+--+- - -t- -t--J 
~ ---------' 

~[ -t r- _,__] 
( -t- _,__ _,__ t-
-------(L ___ F" +- ---;=J 

( f-- 'f'- -
-------

intraperitoneal 4/10/32. 

intraperitoneal 4/10/32. 

intraperitoneal 19/9/32. 

Reactions - slight- were given by Guinea Pigs from Cages 196 & 19?. 

To close up this experiment two guinea pigs already tested were 

taken from each group and retested. 

days after inoculation. 

This was on 31/7/33 - 56 
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DATE 31Qf33. 
1 1 1 

Tested with Standard Tuberculin in dilutions of 50, 100, 250, 
1 1 1 1 

500, 1000, 2000, 4000 • 

.L 
S() 

.L 
f&.cH> A 

B 

c 

D 

F 

E 

CONTROLS 

-
:t---·---·------1 _,_ 

+- -+-----------·-
-t-t

+
+_,__ 

tt- + 
+-----

+ 

,__---------~~ 

--------------------~ _,.._ .,._ 

- -
t-- -t
.,. =-_:f_:::_ _ _t.::__ -r----- --

- -
Guinea Pig, 2nd of E, died 31/7/33 - see end. 

Moderate reactions given in guinea pigs inoculated -

(a) Subcutaneously with saline emulsion of B.C.G. strain of M.tuber
culosis. 

(b) Intraperitoneally with saline eumulsion of B.C.G. strain of 
M.tuberculosis. 

Doubtful reactions given in guinea pigs inoculated -

(a) Subcutaneously with saline emulsion of avian type of M.tuber
culosis. 

(b) Subcutaneously with L.paraffin emulsion of avian type of. 
M.tuberculosis. 
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SUMMARY OF RESULTS: 

24 Days after being infected, guinea pigs inocula

ted with Saline emulsions of the B.C.G. strain of M.Tuberculo-

sis, both by subcutaneous and intraperitoneal channels, 

showed marked local reactions to Tuberculin injected intra-

dermally. Slight local reactions were shown in guinea pigs 

inoculated subcutaneously with Saline emulsions of the Avian 

type of M.Tuberculosis, liquid paraffin emulsion of the 

same organism and liquid paraffin emulsion of M.Phlei. 

Guinea pigs inoculated by the subcutaneous route 

with Saline emulsions of M.Phlei, gave no local reactions 

to the test with TUberculin. 

The highest dilution at which the Tuberculin gave 

marked reactions was 1 - 1000. 

49 Days after being infected, local reactions to 

Tuberculin were observed in one case of subcutaneously 

inoculated guinea pigs with a Saline emulsion of B.C.G. 

strain of M.Tuberculosis, the highest dilution now being 

only 1 - 100. A similar reaction, but going up to a dilu-

tion of 1 - 250, was observed in one guinea pig inoculated 

subcutaneously with a liquid paraffin emulsion of M. Phlei. 

Slight, but definite tapering reactions up to 1 - 4000, 

were seen in the guinea pigs inoculated intraperitoneally 

with a Saline emulsion of the B.C.G. strain of M.Tuberculosis. 

Guinea pigs inoculated subcutaneously with an 

emulsion of Br.abortus organisms, also gave definite 

reactions. 

35 Days after inoculation guinea pigs inoculated 

intraperitoneally with a Saline emulsion of B.C.G. strain 
1 1 

gave definite reactions to dilutions of from 5oo to 4000 of 

Tuberculin. 

Varying ••• / 
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Varying, very slight reactions, in the small dilutions of 

Tuberculin, were seen in guinea pigs -

(a) Subcutaneously inoculated with Saline emulsion of Avian 
T.B. Strain. 

(b) Subcutaneously inocula ted with Liquid Paraffin emulsion 
of Avian T.B. Strain. 

(c) Subcutaneously inoculated with Liquid Paraffin emulsion 
of M.Phlei. 

(d) Subcutaneously inoculated with Saline emulsion of Br.abor-
tus organisms. 

After 36 days, another batch of similarly inrected 

guinea pigs were tested, with identical, but more marked 

reactions. Guinea pigs inoculated intramuscularly with 

1 m.g. of a human strain of the M.Tuberculosis gave very 

marked results. In this batch, however, the dilutions of 
1 1 

Tuberculin used varied from 50 to 500. An interesting 

result was noted in one of the control guinea pigs. This 

animal gave slight but definite reactions to all dilutions 

of Tuberculin. It was destroyed and post-mortem revealed 

almost full-time young in utero. This is of importance, 

because, some cows tested with Tuberculin, when near to 

calving, may give suspicious positive reactions, which are 

not present,. when retested, some time after parturition. 

Results after 56 days inoculation, resembled those 

tested after 49 days inoculation, mentioned earlier in the 

summary. 

In view of the results obtained in the first 

portion of this work, it was decided to carry out further 

experiments using Acid-fast organisms, not M.Tuberculosis, 

the Preiz-Nocard bacillus and a strain of C.pyogenes. 

The guinea pigs were inoculated in the same way 

as in the previous experiment, but, in every case, the 

vehicle used for suspending the organisms for inoculation 

was liquid paraffin. 

Forty-two guinea pigs with controls were used, 

and they were divided up as follows:-
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~e of Inoculation - ___ 1L§L33. 

-------.-------~-----------------·.-----·--------------,-~~-----------------• • • 
, No.of :No. of: Channel of Arti- s 
~ Cage : Pigs s ficial Infection s Emulsion used and Amount 

: Used ~ • • . ------~: _______________________ ~: __________________________________________ ___ 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

• 
• • 

3 
3 
3 

3 
3 
3 

: 3 
: 3 
: 3 

• • 
• • 
: 
s 
• • 
• • 
: 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
: 

• • 
: 

3 
3 
3 

3 
3 

3 
3 
3 

3 
3 
3 

Subcutaneous 
Intraperitoneal 
Controls 

• Subcutaneous 
: Intraperitoneal 
: Controls 

: Subcutaneous 
: Intraperitoneal 
: Controls 
: 
: Subcutaneous 

Intraperitoneal 
: Controls 
• • 
: Subcutaneous 
: Intraperitoneal 
: Controls 
• • 
: Subcutaneous 
: Intraperitoneal 
: Controls 
• • 
: Subcutaneous 
: Intraperitoneal 
: Controls 
• • 

• • 
: Liquid Paraffin • M.Phlei 1 c.c. 
: Liquid Paraffin • M.Phlei 1 c.c. 
: Controls 
• • 

Liquid Paraffin • M.Rabinowitz 1 c.c. 
: Liquid Paraffin • M.Rabinowitz 1 c.c. 
: Controls 

Liquid Paraffin • M.Smegmatis 1 c.c. 
Liquid Paraffin • M.Smegmatis 1 c •. c. 
Controls 

Liquid Paraffin • Moeller's Mist Bac. 1 c.c. 
Liquid Paraffin • Moeller's Mist Bac. 1 c.c. 

: Controls 
• • 
: Liquid Paraffin+ C.P.Nocard (horse) 1 c.c. 
: Ldquid Paraffin • C.P.Nocard (horse) 1 c.c. 
: Controls 
• • 
: Liquid Paraffin • C.P.Nocard (sheep) 1 c.c. 
: Liquid Paraffin+ C.P.Nocard (sheep) 1 c.c. 
: Controls 
• • 
s Liquid Paraffin + C.Pyogenes 1 c.c. 
: Ldquid Paraffin + C.Pyogenes 1 c.c. 
: Controls 
• • 

• • • 
--~---~~~ ...... .--..-....-.._...~ ............... ..-.-.....---..!....---------~.-.....__..._.. ........... _...._~.....,..,..~------·---

Controls were placed in the same cages as their 

respective groups of inoculated Guinea Pigs. 

In from 20 to 21 days after inoculation, these 

Guinea Pigs were tested out with Standard Tuberculin in 
11111 1 1 

dilutions of so, 100, 250, 500, Iooo, 2000, 4505. 
Reactions were classed as in previous experiment. 
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Date 22/8/33 - 21 days after inoculation. 
1 1 

Tested with Standard Tuberculin in dilutions of 50 to 4000. 

RESULT§.: 

CAGE 1. M. PHLEI ________________ ..,_ 

INTRA
PERITONEAL 

---::;:---.,-:::---::::] 
- - ---..- ----

r-- - --==--] 
b_- - -b-______ =J 
L ____ _ 

Slight reaction in one guinea pig of subcutaneously 

inoculated group. Controls tested same time, negative. 
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DATE 21L8/3~ - 20 days after inoculation. 
1 1 1 1 1 

Tested with Standard Tuberculin so, 100, 250, 505, IOOO, 
1 1 

2000, 4000, dilutions. 

CAGE 2. M.RABINOWITZ 
+ LIQUID PARAFFIN 

• m. 
~0 :f&() ) 

) 
_! _l ) 

'~--:::!_'!_o__ ¥- otJ~. ) 

) 
..L ____ ]) 

c!)c ~ie!'o ,-5--~ ~ 
.L .L L ) 

.,;t..SO /6-0 .s-o ) 

---=~--=]~ 
...!_ I .L ) 

I 'o-c .:2~-o .r• • ) 
- .L _L ) 
~0 .;l.tH"I:J q. ~~t:J "' -------·-- ) 

RESULT§: 

INTRA
PERITONEAL 

SUB
CUTANEOUS 

r
.§L33 at 8.30 a.m .•.. 

-f- _,._ J 
· til: Abscess 

( - - --
( ------
( 

F_ ___::--- J Abscess 

~-------------
\. r-- _--~ 
L __ -=__j 

~ J Abs.cess 
Mammary 

- Gland ·-----

Very light reaction in one Intraperitoneally inoculated 

guinea pig. Two of these showed abscess formation extend-

ing along track of needle. 

In the Subcutaneously inoculated group, one showed a large 

abscess in mammary gland. 
r~~~<t~ 
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DATE 22/8/33 - 21 days after inoculation. 
1 1 

Tested with Standard Tuberculin in dilutions of 50 to 4000. 

£lliSULTS: 

CAGE 3. M.S1~GMATIS 
--~------~---~--~--

INTRA
PERITONEAL 

--] - --
- -

<~, ------:]-- - -
- +- +- + 

.. ----

G~~-:J 

L~ +- _j 
~-~--~ 
i=_- -- =-J 
( 

L(- :J 
- -- -------

Gland 

Two guinea pigs of the Intraperitoneal inoculated group showed 

slight reactions in the smallest dilutions. One of these, 

giving no reactions, had an enlarged Inguinal gland. One 

guinea pig o~ subcutaneous inoculated group showed slight 

suspicious reactions. 
c~~<8~~ 
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DATE 21/8/33 - 20 days after inoculation. 
1 1 

Tested with Standard Tuberculin in dilutions of 50 to 4000. 

CAGE 4. MIST BACiiLUS 
t LIQUID PARAFFIN 
-~--~------~-~--~~----

.L--.1-· ---~. 
0-e ~ ¢0 . .$'" t:>C 

..L ..L 
06-() .:t6fk) ~ f.}6(? 

------ ) 

EESULT§: 

INTRA
PERITONEAL 

SUB
CUTANEOUS 

([- -] ( Enlarged 
( gland ( ~--==---=--( 

~c----=----~ Abscess 
( A.Wall ,- --- - --
( ---------([ _____ ] 
(-f- _,_ - -
( 
( ( --=-~-=---=--

(L -J r Absces? 
: A. Wall 
( - - ----. 
( ---------

r=-_--, -=-J 
b_-=---==------=-/ 

\ 
(.,__ ___ _ 
<r- -1- -~·-= ] 

One guinea pig of Intraperitoneal inoculated group showed 

slight reactions. One of the two non-reactors of this group, 

had a very much enlarged Inguinal gland, while the other, had 

an abscess of the abdominal wall, along where needle entered. 

One guinea pig of Subcutaneous inoculated group, showed a 

slight reaction, while one of the two non-reacting guinea pigs, 

had an abscess at seat of inoculation. 

c~~~ 
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~_g~LB/33 - 20 days after inoculation. 
1 1 

Tested with Standard Tuberculin in dilutions of 50 to 4000. 

No reactions. 

C~'"N-<f~-

CAGE 5. C.P.NOCARD 
(HORSE) 

INTRA
PERITONEAL 

SUB
CUTANEOUS 

l
-_ 
----( 

~ =--~ 
( - -(--..-..-.----.-........-
( 
\ 

r-=---==- ~ k ________ j 

L---- :J -- -- -

- -=---= 
C----------J - - -
----------

-------] ---
---

-----
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DATE 21/8/33 - 20 days after inoculation. 
1 1 

Tested with Standard Tuberculin in dilutions of 50 to 4000. 

G------·-J) 
L .L ..L ) 
tdt> ..;t¢() ,s-6-f:j 

) 
_L ..L ..L 

. o~-~~-#~~c. ~ 

No reactions. 

c~~~ 

CAGE 6. C.P.NOCARD 
(SHEEP) 

INTRA
PERITONEAL 

SUB
CUTANEOUS 

<L--J ( 

( - - -
( -- ---
( 'c------d (- - -
( 

' ( ......__ ......,__...... .____ .__._. 

( ----------( 

" (c _______ J ( .......,_ ......,__, ....____ ......._.__ 

' ( - ---- --. 
< ... --- ---

r--=-=--:_:J-
-~-- -

--( 

t ----·----d - -· 
( -- --., 
( 

l( ---.. -----J ----
------------
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ilATN_glL§L33 - 20 days after inoculation. 
1 1 

Tested with Standard Tuberculin in dilutions of 50 to 4000. 

HES'CLTS: 

No reactions. 

(~~~ 

CAGE 7. C • PYOGENES 

I!\TTRA
PERITONEAL 

SUB
CUTANEOUS 

( Gland (c-=----J 
~ ~~-~-- Enlarged 
( 

(~-------] ( - --- -( 
( ( - -=---=-~---= ( 

(L· --------J ...__ --...... -- ----. 

\--
/ 

. -------

C-------] - ---( 

- - --
( ------

f: ---=- =--1 
b-- - _:::J 
( ----

.......___,.-,. ~---

Gland t -------J =- _ _ Enlarged 
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This experiment revealed the fact that these 

guinea pigs, although~ffected with acid-fast organisms, 

not M.Tuberculosis, did not give reactions when tested 

~~th Standard Tuberculin by the Intradernal method. 

Having had no reactions with Tuberculin it was 

decided to prepare so-called 'Tuberculins• or Extracts 

from the organisms with which the guinea pigs were 

infected. 

The method of preparation of these so-called 

'Tuberculins' or Extracts is given. 
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PREPARATION OF SO-CALLED 'TL"13ERCULINS' OR EXTRACTS FROM 
ACID-FAST ORGANISMS - NOT M.TUBERCULOSIS 

-------------------------------------------------------

Cultures of these organisms were made on Serum 

Agar slants, and within 24-36 hours, some of these had 

grovm to such an e~ent, that on the water of condensation, 

very light pellicle material .had been formed. These had 

been incubated at 37° C. 

(a) M. Smegmatis; 

(b) B. Phle i ; 

These were~-

(c) Moellers M.Bacillus; 

(d) M. of Rabinowitz. 

To all tubes of cultures, a few cubic. centimetres of Hartley's 

Broth were introduced, and after 24 hours, light pellicle 

material had grown. 

After being incubated for 2 days at 37° c., the 

pellicle material had covered the entire surface of the 

Broth in the tubes. In all cases, with the exception of 

Moellers M. Bacillus, the growth quickly became thick. In 

the case of Moellers' M. Bacillus it quickly covered the 

surface but the pellicle was very thin, fragile looking and 

difficult to handle. Two days later, p e l)licle material 

was taken from the surface of the Broth in the tubes, and 

introduced on to the surface of Broth, in ~lasks, and this 

was again incubated at 37° C. In from 2-3 days, the entire 

surface was covered with a growth that became thicker and 

thicker. Moellers M. Bacillus behaved in the same way at 

the beginning in the flasks, as it did in the tubes. 

Pellicle_material iB the tubes of broth. These growths 

were kept at room temperature but in spite of this the 

pellicle material became thicker. · After 15 days the 

following was observed. 

(a). • ./ 
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